
Cremona School Council Meeting Minutes April 18, 2023 

Present: Bailey Orozco, Robert Scott, Joanna Harvey, Shannon Chapin, Stacey Hill, Julia Lefaivre, Sarah 

Edmund, Joy Lonsdale-Calkins, Jessica Gano, Coreen Lema, Robin Martens, with Guests Sarah 

Gunderson and Mara-Lee Stewart,  

 

1) Call to Order - 7:05 This meeting deviated from the regular format as was a mental health 

presentation “Depression and Low Mood in Youth” by AHS Mara-Lee Stewart of outreach teams in 

Didsbury and Sarah Gunderson - Clinical Social Worker.  We welcomed Joy as the new Family School 

Wellness staff 

2) Agenda - no agenda provided 

3) Previous Minutes - not reviewed 

4) Leadership report - not given 

5) Trustee report - not present 

6) Financials - unchanged 

7) Admin report given by Joanna 

 

1. Quebec trip over Spring Break went well. The students made new friends and learned 

more about our Canadian History. 

2. Swimming is coming to an end. Thursday is our last day. 

3. We had an indigenous learning walk with students this afternoon and teepee teachings 

for the staff this evening. Great learning so close to Earth day. 

4. We have Earth Rangers doing a presentation for 1-6 on Friday. 

5. We have a play on Tuesday for the 1-6 - mixed fairy tales - Wicked Witch of the 

Wetlands 

6. Cremona’s got talent is happening again. The leadership crew are heading this up. 

7. Badminton is in full swing. 

8. Track and Field will be starting up next. 

9. Field trips are happening - We ask that adults get a police record check done and on 

file with the school so they are able to join us for our field trips. 

10.CSES Hoe down has been canceled due to a lack of ticket sales. They will be having 

an online auction. This is a fundraiser for the new part of the playground. 



11. Meat order fundraiser is on now. 

12.Grads are doing a Bingo fundraiser on next Saturday 

13.Admin are in the process of Budget meetings, staffing meetings and planning for next 

year. 

14.Thank you to all who did the provincial assurance survey and the Chinook’s Edge 

survey. The data is valuable to our planning 

 

Please get your police record checks done to accompany field trips! 

 

8) CESES 

Math fair - May 30th 

Would like to do an evening thing but need more parental involvement. - Joanna to set a planning 

meeting for a close Wed 7 PM 

9) Band Society - report not given 

10) Olds Business - not discussed 

11) New Business - not discussed 

Next council Meeting May 9 7:00 PM 

Meeting  Adjourned 8:33 

 

 


